
[Tor the '.'. Voi le C.mun* ririnl Advertiser.] Jl.entnc Mu,tun t'.e AVtt th f.> the Man in the Moon. 
IIY \VH l * v.M It AY. ’• r',*'n chi iIIiimmI to ige laive l watch'd tine, my frit nil, 

Caree.-,f,g aloft Ihrmghthe ski * ; I hrourh togtii * beaming splendor* Itarc set it thte do- 
«rml 

To darkuesa— and seen litre arises 
>1 ignil'ut nt, h ight. iii.il t an artuy of stars, 

I 1 to-celt through (lie lieavs ns again, A tvuli,I bjr KHnirt in • tlier-built cals, A to illiaut immaculate train. 
M h o rsgiu'ts of glory thine eve mutt explore, Cndim’il hy lie shadows of lion ; 
Whoi golf of thifk darkness thy chariot hound o’er, "'hut h*wv’n dating And« s sublime 
’» ouci safe, mighty giant, to drop me a line, 

lly nioonlanius ihut sual ninnJ m> Isel ; Or tell tlien. to whisper, in dreams half divine. The Stcrels that puzzle my luud. 
llo-t thiol in thy vsaiiTrings the l’l.-iadsi meet, And est on tht; neck of the hull ; io catch solar splendors ivltcre'er tliry retrear, Till Cynthia In horn gathers full ? 
•)i •{ st t!i ui Art-torn, accost in thy was. And -sit of Orion what news ? 
lie-light up tl.s lamp ul the candle of day, " In u a'd oilier candles refuse ? 
Art Utini Ihe sole monarch ol that whirling bull, I hat w‘n i*I* thi vi ili/tj alone ! 
Or si hat do the ■tutntules. in their lingo, cull l he hero atul theme ol my song ? 
U p oples, if people tht re are iu tits; moor, " upi iglit.or to on all Itiois ? 
And have they long t.itU, like ihe rakish baboon, Anil some politicians of ours? 
U.i la lit s ill -re iln ss iu ilu ir |ilinnc shaded crapes, S'* volatile, chirping, nittl lair, 
AVen mu lor ikcir size and tin ir half human shapes \uiiM tike i!i'in lor bin!* ofilit air ? 
At*d hast tho.i a creature no other world has, Kvet'pt our terrestrial mu litre, A -s|N-ci* s whose likeness b« lore m ver seas. Anti never spin nosy appear— 
An all thy wild rambles, h> day or by night. At rial, by land, or hy si a, Hast lit its ever seen such u terrible sight-— Are t tie re any UANDll.S wunttuc. 

east Indu s! 
t ram CMcntta.— Vii arrival at Salem Irom | l alfuitu, hax put tIre editor of iln* Sul m 1st' 

uli-ier, hi puMcssiim ol Calcml.i papers hum 
1*11* 1st of November in the i?*2il ol December 
lust, iiti lnsive. The Register contains copi* 
Otis cvlMit’ls Inn Irutn rI*<• unauiiiv t.f im. 

* '•lain miller which we have crow«itti£ iij>* on u* nc are tillable lo copy any extinct* at 
Icn:.tl| excepting Ilia in lei es ling account nf iiiiuilier poor deluded victim of superstition 
pti liking up1**; liie luueial pile. We (nut 1,1 these pdpeis(sxyg the Register) ci'iisuterahlf; attention to American utlaiis, villi numercus extracts from our papers 
a inn ii g (hem we notice the particulars of the 
iiuinei given to Mr. Silshce. in tins town, with 
all he t•».*.ala, and the speech of that gentle* 
mm, ilriivereil in Congies* on the cash pa*- 
llient Hill, far if}’ \q. 

A M ulr.i, paragraph, Dec 5. mentions that 
the y ea lS2'.» has heeu lemai kalile lor storms 
on that coast (neat damage has heeu done 

>> these il ri ad 1111 v i.-itni mas, and propeity to an imiu?u«e amount lost, together with 
soiik* lives 

*,ie Calcutta editor says, Ft reflect* blit 
ii tle cridit on our superior ships and stipeti- or skill in navigaiiou. to find that we occasion- 
al y g* t ■ v--n our l.ug.iMi news ilowu to a lai» 
tor d-iie through i'l.iuceatid America lhau 
",e do r'°‘Q EriBl.uul diiect ; because the 
chances are equal, that the same obstacles 

U weather, amt ordinal y causes of 
delay, would happen iti a marly equal de- 
giee. 10 all 

Accounts from Canton, to O t. 4, srate That a ntiiveral gloom pievails 011 the ,subject o' trade. Pepper h-» iiecu I tie Mumbling 
Mfr, agatn.il which it appears to have been 

the fashion to run a muck," and Die be-l 
acquainted with the mu kees lia vt* snirered.— 
bilk goods me very cheap, and teas ate also 
nindei.*te. the new teas a. e nut vet do* u. It )Ui (he illiiisu il!y diy season just past. Evl 
cry soil ol ptodi.ee coining Irotn I lit* Mr its 
lias jeen to a dead loss. Opium oulv ha- met 
Willi a bn.k demand,aim it Mill looks up. 

*.“*• Cnincs.. suc-c<s>ioa has not been pnb- iicij rl> clari <l to the. Chinese, lint the senior 
M>ti mice, ih it is in the Chinese manner ol 
ae'.cntiifig him, * No. g’ f the eldest, or No. 1, having diedjis dedai .-U and known at the 
cactbiy. 1 he latter Emperor was in Ins 03ih 
y en r. 

A letter from the eastward mentionslhauFte 
whole r.t me Conntiy ol Siam was in a m ist 
deplorable state, m consequence of the pie valeime ot the Cli ibrs Morbus* Its iava,rrs 
w-i»; so rfiea.lltil, that at Dai cok alone, [“lie cspitalj upwards ol .fj.OOO soul* perished. I he poorer claS»e« ot Siamese had uniouted 
tlieir houses tor the putpose of admitting 
v nil urr s and other bit J.* or prey to perforin the oflic* 8 ot iiitrrment, ain! |iuht;lt*uce hiicI 
diseasr reigned tliroiigliout. 

Vle convened a Council of his 
Nobles, I'riests, and Astrologers, lor the pur* 
P se ot ascei taili ng to what cause this uiipie- 
c dented sickness and inortalitv was atinhui* j aid', and what inea ,ie» should he adopted to lessen its faiallty, warn lip v weie tliiani* 
p'»»«y cpinion that it pmci d- d from a 

I/V,t •'fpint to the toiiu 01 a Ki<li, who bring disturbed in it* usual abode in a far ttuinlir-v 
I'cd count 1 y, had sought shelter their, and that the only inelhod to drive him away, wa- 
in (lighten In 111 hack v* 1 ■ ji git.,s, n.ii-kets, sword*, sp i, s, 1 ruin* g mgr, ,-we iMsiioil with 
-wt ill ll 111 <J J #4 ill V\V.* OII V I» M 1 f» 

Accordingly in iiiiiuiii%atiii number ol H.e 
fiihabuauis c dlened at d.». „ ,,| 
Clio sea tii ire ( > pill in ex-rulimi I lie Inipe- nai !'luiul.ite —guns, (ftu-.kets xml crarktrs 
were fired, drumj and gongs b at in all di 
rertiou*.—ami thousands ol ihr mls-'rable Si- 
ainese plunged into the urn Willi spears, sword*, 'tom* and min mis iles to romb.it 
wnh ami ftighten lit Fish, but alas i when 
the s’ e e ended, at abi.nl seven o'clock at 
riifht, npwaids ol itv> n iliou.s.tml nulls weie Ii'ti <le.ni with Cholera .11 the beach, on the 
vva'e» and the vicinity ! ! * 

A private letter Ironi It*xnb.iy, received at 
Calcutta, stales, that a Dingey lead just ui 
r.v>d tr in Muscat, bringing news <»f the 
iai’iire xt ,i>. expedition sent into Hie interior 
to ro*opei ate writ the noop* <H Hie I main, In III* (eduction «i u fort. The I is* on the 
tMd of the i'ntisti is said 'iuu been m>. 
Vtr,‘ [<V. Y Com Aihr. 

I'fom 'he C'lK-ntt'i Jnurnnl »J D c. 10. 
•SUTTEE \T SUI.KKAIi. 

’iiftn »n oitm ni'(l so Jilsily deprecated by vviy Christian epertau.i as disgraceful 
fo India ares'ili uufoiliin.itoiy'61 no uticoin* 
in hi ore tit n.ce. 

\ rite t ihi* kind which took fdacs at Sul 
keab Fa*i'f hmsday in the |>ei*..n of a young Hindoo F* mule, immolated on Mu* same pile 
a*n-r deceas d iiuibiu *, <<e>'d milv to have 
b en wilnesv-d, out only to arn'u*e lieari 

H im. svinpaHiicr. bn: most unequivocally 
*< xpftip1 y * case ol *lr* cruellest inindpi. Tee. 'tli/lll'cd that III deceased had 
* v-cf.i.j tot n ler sonie ti- <*«,»,"!* the pre* 

\ ... •- » infaluuiert widow, de 
► ** 'l * • became u S'lltxe, the Corpse had 

"II *1,1 *0’ne mile* f|on, Hr* interior In 
ashes Will, i's living partner by tfie 

<*e. I hi* /• it try the frye, app an <1 
id iuriiia.ilv, as all Hie patties cum* 
weie <i| »rrv inferior c a*t». The de.. 
'* o ) brnkiiif vh.in ., ol 17 or Is I 
*.'<■ u nl n this nrr-fiou as many 

re' ardlt *» ut mat. n.al reeling*. had 
1 'fan! child n hum- Io come to the 
•b I lu'ii fir*tc#ie on ai rival about 

r*I# he.morning, wa* ... tak- mea<* 
pr r iireii g,i suihatity for ()1j, 

'■si" «!.d as some delay occur red in con* 
<» np|l irt^iuily was off. fed to Sr • 

Km‘peaii t rent leinen «|,(| weie hi- 
> d <0 the spot !<) Cnde-iVOttr If pmtidhlr, ~"V4it mi h*.. |o refinqnish fiec ta*li de- 

ti.it (irr tniisd appeared already *c for I With i<*ii{,» ».,* btgotiv, «o bewildered 
» * ni'cnpied witu Hte phtiitorn nf a iet rifled 

sorderuu I'Haginution, that no persns* 0’fht prevail, b*..’arise mo.'c. fiowever 
^f gjCOnfd he undervtvod I lie fuim 

e< jier mini h id created such » Af- 
u*hriiiv'^^mli«!o that she already ■ 

*■ s to isclgnj to another vtgrld Vet 1 
0 « 

vwlit it'<i i'll* man pirn ill sl»n vtil to her 
Ilia! in giviog her liie lu he destroyed, she 
was not only act mg contrary to the* will «.| 
tioil. hut also doing an injuty lo moiety by 

| leasing her child unprotected, she evinced 
tin- most poignant anguish that can possibly 

; he cooceivtd. With a look ot wild and pilin'. 
| lile tits' r-icltott alie said, ".Speak not ol my chilli — W h> do you wound my bosom with the 
idea?'’ Then • elapsing into superstitious la- 
ving*.she added, Rut lh.it child no longer 
belongs to me— | am not its Mother, or 
*-1:eii lote did I sutler Ihi* death tour i.mes 
helme at this age ; shall I not complete in* 

immortality ; and I know that 1 am doonieil 
•o crimination twice again alter regrnera- 
lion*’-—so poweitnl is bigotry over ihe noblest 
ad’cciiotis 01 nalitie ! 

Amidst this scene of sot row and misery, it 
may not he ami-s to glance tor a moment at 
the behavior ol the mui twtiiidiug mob Here 
nothing hut met t iitienl, laughter, noise and 
obscenity, abounded in all directions. Not 
a man nr woman amongst them seemed to 
havcalieait to pity, or understanding to 
judge. One sally ol wit set the whole audi- 
ence a laughing tor a halt an hotu.aud gave 
occasion to many more good jokes —" Come 
on.” cried a wag," ye wom. ii ot .Siiikeah, as 
many as ate foml ol Hrcand husbands, now is 
vonr time to hug aud to hum”—another on 
the importunity of the unfortunate wretch 
who was the subject of their merriment, to 
be put out of misery as <|iiirkly a* possible 
tauntingly teplied.' «• Don't be so impatient) 
my dear you will be among the faggots soon 
enough.”— Indeed, so lar was any religions 
solemnity from being attacked to the occa- 
sion, that no I. vily, cotilii*iou and indecency, could have been greater than weie exhibited 
m the conduct of both Hindoo and Mussul- 
man spet talors. 

At length about 6 o’clock, it was announced, that the sanction of the magistrate had arrived. 
I he writer ot (hi* article now again nppioacli- ed the devotee, and endeavoured, liy exciting a 
love ot lile, to induce her to tcnoniice iter 
intention. He told her that if she had any 
teat of tittnre poverty or distress, all the {.pu- li' ii.fii present, pledged themselves to pro- vide comfortably for her, aud that they would 
immediately give her loti Rs. 1 had noticed 
with sonic hop. the gradual decay ol her reso- 
lution as time elapsed, and I was -anguine in 
believing that she might he recovered. Still 
to the very edge of the pile, she avas deaf to 
all entreaty. Her last winds, however, he, 
traved much secret vacillation, .she said. 

How c, it I go hark. *" Theexpression, with 
the look and action which accompanied it, 
immediately struck me. as importing," how 
can i stiller the shame and reproach of such 
impiety f” 

I he usual Poojuh beiug new performed she 
w is hurried to her doom ; aud employing the 
remaining moments ol life in blessing her 
family, and lMide.lv rec.iiinneii.1ii,,* l.ar #Oiii.i 
lo Hie care ot her mother in law, she stepped 
upon the pile. A scene eu-ued which 1 shall 
nsvcr recollect hut with horror and indi £iia* Hon....Ihe Devotee's Fatlior-it.'law. who 
thiuiighoul the occasion had shown tire most 
execrable anxiety to close the business, now 
came forward wi h a thick rope to tie her 
down ; so that it any attempt was made to 
escape it should prove unavailable, hut by the iutcifeii lira of Mr.-— _.. he wr»* 
trust a ted in his design. Determined, howe- 
ver, not to be disappointed, if possible lie 
next produced two leiig bamboo roles, and 
would have faMtncd llirse arms* ihe pile, hut being again prevented lie had remuisr 
10 a more uilallihle expedient to which it 
was uot our province to make am objection. He heaped such an unu.su. j weight or heavy logs ot wood and faggots on tin* bodies, as 
etlectiiallv rendered Hie living as incapable as ilie dead trout ever lisiug b ii ath their pr.s 
sine. In this stage ot the epiemnny sump ol 
Hie mob ciiod out, koon kvon, set fire to ihe 
pilv,light the pile.’*—J his being done I only leineined lo witness a catastrophe; dial in 
fictitious tragedy, would have been ;*eit rined 
behind the cm lain. As soon as the action ot the tiie caught her bod\, Hie siiuggImgs ol 
tins unhappy- victim iu the exciuci..tin ."ago- nies of death, amidst tba devouring vl'ment, woiiIJ have melted a licai t loim.d of ada- 
mant. 

Who. Within the pale of Christianitv, could view this scene, without sighing for the de- 
pravity of hitman nature—who leave it, with 

■ ill lamenting that practices so abominable 
sbvuld he initiated.— Kuikuiu. 

THE PEOPLE vs HUBERT M. GOODWIN. 
INDICTMENT Foil MANSLAUGHTER. 

New \ our, Apiii 22.—Tin; above case came 
on lor trial on I riesday last, iu the feupienie Court now holding in tl-.i* city before his 
Horn Judge Plait, when Hie following juiois 
were Oa'dolted and sworn, viz: Charles B 
Vanik, Michael lI.,us</wor!h Jun. F>aucis 
1 hnnias, Daniel liageriu.m, James Boaidmau 
Silas Lyon. Connor I .'sands, Frederick Knapp Oonv. a. Bihby, Samuel C>>x, Win Coffin, Mathias Decker—There have been lew caves 
iu the annals of jurtsp. udeocc winch have ex- 
cited a gieater degree ot public atientaou, or 
in which the public at large seemed to take a 
Jevper inlet esi, tli.ui the oue before ns; and 
this may piuhably account for the extreme 
difficult) tna coml met with on ihe first day, 
m procuring a panel ol jur«is who had not 
been conversant w;ilj all the circumstance* 
Jlkudin* this melancholy atf-t.r ; and who 
bad not also tunned a decided opinion, as tu 
Hie guilt or innocence of ilie piisonei. It t< a 
tact won by to oe in ‘iittoned, tb.it iio more than 
six persons could be touud auiuug the panel 
>t jiin>r» relurueit to try ismic* iulhe Supreme 
Court, at tbe present term, who did not 
declare, on oath, th.it they were acquainted 
wi'h all thii particulars, dud weie decidedly 
11 favor of, or opposed iu (lie prisoner ; and 
the sheriff, probably summoned sixty luUsmcn 
Deloru they could obtain a number disinter* 

A < 1 In (’ll 111 11 lie t ^ / LIP (IMIImI. 
Tin*indictment chatgetl liie piisoner with 

inviiig on the Hist day of December, IblU 
nolciilly assaulted one James MbiighiOii, ami 
ii tin* lury ol nix ininil. giving luma m.it.il 
Wound wiiti a dagger,ou liie ietl -nit, be# 
ween tin eight amt miitn ii„s, ol tlie depth 
it eight inches^ciii i • > the breadth oloiie inch, 
>t which wound (lit said Ju. Stoughton nu-’ 
mediately died, J o tins indictment the dv 
lemlant pleaded not guilty, and wax liu-d br- 
tui» Hie late Maym, m Hie Cont i of Sessions, 
n Maifli iptin, IthJU ; but, inasmuch ax the 
testimony then delivered was tai tioin being 
conclusive, the jury were iiuabie 10 agree 
upon a verdict ol guilty or not guilty, a ad were, 
liter brine kept t.’Stiiier ah.-hi in days, dis- 
charged by the court, and a n« w trial awaid< 

d. l*o lin» dwciMiiu ot the Conn me ile- 
lendoul appealed to the Supreme Couit, al, 
■'lug in.I by virtue ol mi article in the 

Uoitsiiliilion ot tlie U• S. which d.-ciared dial 
no person hhvii.i! b-’ twice put in je>i^«niy ot 
life or iiinlr toi the same offence, In was now 
entitled to hi-ac<|iiitial, ax a new trial would 
Ire at diieci variance with trial article, The 
defendant had been lieretoloie in close cus- 

tody, bui alter the appear wax liberated uu 
ball ; and at the Iasi J imiary term the Judg- 
es ol the Sup erne Com I weie tiiiutiiiiiunsly 
of opinion that the defendant •honni be again 
pul on mu trial, ax Un b id bwen no vardict 
t« ndeied by ilie Jury ;and, conxeqnenily, «o 

judgment upon which llir detemlaut couid 
grnui d u plea of loiiner acqaiital, A r#’»#»-e 
wax awarded in tIi- prexen* ••iiiiiifi, wIhth 
nen I v I he --•••* rcsillnoiiy wa- dshveicil ax 
■■ •• giV '-iiou the tot liter trial. Ii would re- 
quire more room to detail the evidence 
«i Utv<’ than can be w»*H atf<ided at iliig 
lime, hnt we shall biieliy recapitulate tne 
hi balance ot ilia, testimony, ax tai ax we have 
)Mi cnahleii to glean it, without any par lie 
ilar icierenre to the witnesses from whom 
lie tads were collected. 
It appeal* Him there had been conxidetable 

il binod between the d-tendmii ami the de- 
’eased, for some time antecedent to Hie rem 
■outre, which resulted in the death ol Mr. 
ilrmglitoii, in cun*f i|iieuceol xome piofexxionat 
iii*tu# s» of Mr. Slnnghton’s, in winch Hr 
b lend ml wax ilitciexled On Hie day Ihr 
fi a> took place Hie d- iendaut wax waikiu.- 

Broadway with Mr Cntnbreling, and bait 
litn by tlie arm a* they proceeded down Broad- 
ray.— Mr. Cambreliug observed the deceased 
•tuning up, and remarked to the deJeiidaut, 
there is your friend Stoughton,” to which 

lie defendant made no reply, hut they boih 
ontiniM «t walking down until Mr. Stoughton 
•a» about to pass them, when the defendant 
xclaimed, holding out liix cane, 

*’ tliera is a 
omindrel and a coward.” Tlie deceased said 
'"thing, but continued walking on until hr 
art arrived at the opposite side of Cortland1 
tree!, when, apparently recollecting himxrlf, 
e r-uiitied and overtook tie defendant at 

■ lie lower side ol (bui(l»ull street, where ti 
intersect* Broadway. 'I'he deceased then eu* 

qmied of Hie defend tut whether he would 
iwpeat what he had belore said? Tins tile 
defendant assented lo. and accordingly ie 

peated the word*. You are a scoiumIi el and 
a coward. Upon this the deceased, with litstist. 
Struck the defendant on the shoulder, and the 
(lefandanl, with a sword cane, which lie held 
by ilia smaller end, commenced heating the 
deceased ahottl the head and shoulders, and 
then the fight became general. In the ufftay 
the swoid or dagger, came out of the c«ne 
which the defendant observing, he drew m.' 
tirelv out. and, dropping the scabbard, seized 
the dagger by the blade, about midway, and 
continued lo heat the deceased about the 
head with the handle ot it, and occasionally 
fighting with hi* left band ; the deceased all 
tit*' while fighting with both hands and at* 
tempting to get possession of the dagger. The 
deceased then fell, as if fainting, nearly, 
fbmigh not exactly on hi* back, and upon 
being iai«( d tip, reclined oil the shoulder of 
one of the witnesses tor a few seconds, and 
again sunk down* He was then taken into 
one of the stores in the vicinity where in the 
course ot a few minutes ha expired without 
uttering one word, although lie had made 
frnith-s* attempts to do so. No person knew 
that lie had been wounded, but impnted hi* 
fall to the blows he received on the head 
and were much surprised to find, on exemin* 
ing his person, the wound deoriihcd in the 
Indictment. 

The trial continued from Friday morning, until Thursday about nine lu the evening! 
when the jury retired, and tins morning rej 
turned into .court with a verdict of Nor 
Guilty. 

% 
Conn,el for the Prosecution—Hugh Maxwell. 

K*c|. District Attorney, 
For the Ptisnner—T. A. Emmet, J f) Half- 

man, David B. Ogden James A. Hamilton, and Win. M. Price. E'q*r». 
The Charge ot the judge isspnkenof in high 

term*; but the verdict of the jury did not 
correspond with the sentiments of the Judge, although Ins honor emphatically expressed 
Ins In lief that there w is no intention on the 
part of the prisoner to kill- 

W« perceived William Sampson, E*q in 
court, engaged in tnk'ng notes of trial, which 
wo leai it, he will add to his lotnpr publica- 
tion. When completed, this w ill fo nt a most 
valuable volume, as containing a correct and 
full report of the various and protracted pro- 
ceedings upon one. of the most singular cases 
that has ever ocemred to this country. 

New Yoiik Aptil2t—Capt Sheiborne.who 
left ( acton 2d of January, informs that the 
l West advices tiom ManiMi were to Dec. 21 
w HIM) me governor lta«l olit.tine.l Hip ansiur 
ni!i-eol 2000 troop* from (he country, and wwa 
taViim into custody *oine of (lie ntob at that 
place. 

New Oiloaox paper, to Hip 29'!i 'Hnrrh ,'a*e 
that Mr.Cftnpsr, iliv I r.tgeili in wa« peiioim* 
i"-' with great sttcress on Hie American Thea- 
tre, as it is railed, in cotiliadistitii-ttou ol the 
french I heat rv. 

U p observe, that the Governor of Loni-i- 
ana has isitied ptupo-aU md offers a pretui 
tun of f it e Hundred Dollars tor an approved plan of a Peuiteoti.irv. to he calculated toi 
the ronfiietneut and employ nienf of two bun- 
<lrd cun viols,hut capable of enlarg.-mom, a, 
circnmstaiices may require, lo accommodate 
•out hundred convicts [Phil. Gaz. 
TO IMPROVE THE qUANt ITY OF THE POTATO. 

., ,, Morefield, Feb. 18, ihh I lia<! heard many yurs hark, that the best w„y IO im- 
prove the potato. was fnmi the se.xl of i*s own apple A- Umi llvror sixyea.s pan I made the irtfl-I gathered a handf. I of the apples oil the hiue |mtato, ulu-n folly rim— I mad,id them, mid washed out the *eed and tlri-d them — 

Ii"he spring I sowed thnn in d.ilb-they cam- up wry thick, banner die ap|*srance of some small weeds. Intwo 
or three weeks the) put our leaves, having the appearance ol potatnes. I then thinned them, and worked them as I thought right. lathe full I had seed of many kinds. white, blue and led,of various shapes ami complexion—I te Voted four or tiVs kind, in the spring, and planted ach ieparate. and fnuud I had unprnvt d my potato, very tnucli as to flavour—and also, tome of thi kinds I select.,! were very productive so much so, h-i I planted no mine of my o!d seed, and do still cousidei .lie change advamaic out. 

A men can Farmer.')_ABEL SEYMOUR. 

By the Governor of the Commonwealth ol Virginia 
A PROCLAIM* I ION. 

II7HEREA8 the Pirsidrnt of the United States has vv caused information U he given to tbe Executive of \ irginia by tbe Secretary ofSiaief. the Union, that the i|uestion upon Ibt coii'lrucion of -hat part of the fiist article of the Treaty of Ghent which stipulated that slaves should not be cart itd »>» ay from the Uni'ed States by Bi msli officers, aftrr On c iiclusi n of the pf'^ce. has l»* fit iubufiiifd by *hf AineiiraM and British Govern m> u is toihe rirrisiou of tbe Emperor ••( Russia ami ibe British Secretary ofS'aie fur foreign affairs has demanded that, in the event of a decision in lavor of the constriictinu insisted upon by thr United sIa,eg the full extent of the demaxd up«n Great Britain for icstimiion or Indemnity for Slav, a carried away should tie onide known aj so-edili as pnss kle: I have thought lit, with ihr advice of the Council of Mate, to i suetl.j. 
Pioelainailon, intitnig all citizens of Virginia wli hav. suHrrrd by the ruemy in ihr manner ber«jn mentioned and who have not already tak u thr strps necessary lor 
their indemnification, to forwaid without delay to the Governor auil Council, for iraiiiini>st»n to the n-part Ilirnt ol Slate of the United S at*s, authenticated proof of the number of slaves they have lespectively had Carried away fr 111 th.in oni of the country by the 
Biitnh and ol their value h> tbe current price at which ihev might !i:iv* been sold at the time when the loss 
was sui ained, specifying lh, n.une, age, srx and valne 
of each individual slave I tt ; taking good care that tin deposit!, ns forming such pro f should be in foim and 
manner such as would he admit e.l in the cuurts p. Viigiina whiru proceed on such evidence. 

Given under my hand as Governor, and under the Seal oftbr Common wealth, at Richmond ihi 
(Seal.) Id'll day of April, 1821. 
_ 

th m.Randolph. 
By the Govern,r o/ the Com., oi. e.itth „/ VtreluiiT 

A 1’ROCL A M A | ION 
ItfHERPAS it has hetn r< presented to the h.rcru 

'he Jailor-I Pittsylvania aunty, that RICH a H f> A AUGIIN aud HENRY || HKNf>EllMi\ noth committed for the crime of horse stealing did 
on the night of the 19th of March hut 
the Jail of said county 01 Pittsylvania, anrt arc mm 
going at targ. / have therefore thought fit uith the advice of the Hounc l of .State, here/ y to otic,- a 

rfuurd ot ONI HUMHlfD DOLLARS for each or 
either o) the raid culprits to any person or persons w ho Shull apprehend and convey to the said Jail of Pittsylvania th, said Richard Yanghu and Henry I) 
Hrn.Dr.oi..or either of them .md f ,io moreover 
require all officers, civil and military and chart the goad people of the oiiimonirealtli to use their best endear ours to arprehend and c,iv, y to th, jail aforesaid, the said \-< v n and Hem.ei »• u that Hu y 
mu,j be dealt uith as the lau directs. 

Given with my hand as Governor, and u- 'ter 
... 

sent of the Comm m>, ealth at Ulchmond, [.Yfaf.J this Uith day vf April iHrl 
IH: M RANDOLPH. 

Hirhard Vaughn is about 40 or 15 years of age 
spare made about 3 feet 10 In, her high, tong fare and ini g, whiskers ; had on when h, escaped a i.tjfotv*sh braun lu mespun surtout coat and wool hut very fond of drink, has a drawling way of speakin*■ and by trade a harness and cdlar maker. 

H>nry f) Henderson It about 90 years vf age 5 feet 0 or m it,■ he* high strong built. red fare has 
some appeal anet ot insanity talks much ana laughs loud ; had on when he escaped a new cotton shirt his other clothing veryruggid 

Ar,il 
___ 

11*..tvlw 
I• l1HLf<A'I ION OKH( 

( Varket Bridge, Main street, Nichnwnd-and Mo. 4 
Harrison street, Baltimore,) 

I^SOR Dr. Mayo's Rhyming Primer, Rhyming Spell. I lug Book, Ancient Geography, and new Sjaieni of Mt ill d«gy, for the use of Seminaries. 
I bne rinm niary books are highly rrenminrnded hjr able professors,and other lile.ary characters. 
I be Coinmissioueis o> the Primary Schools in Vlr 

ri-l-t nookseliers and Conmry Mercbanls.ari informed Mat they can he supplied with these bo ks at moderate wholesale prices, by application as above, to 

„„ GEORGE MAYO & CO. Jana3’ Hi,.»if 
Ulchmond, March, 1881. Ve have examined, irtrii care. Ur Mayo’s Rhyming I tinier. and Rhyming Spelling Booh, md recommend them to the attcniinn of ibe Commissioners oi the I riuiaiy Schools of Virginia. 1 bey are admirably al. cnlaiert io advance childre in the elementary parlsof iprll rig and reading, and merit ibe encouragement of ibe public. * 

President 4 Directors 
of the Literary Fund P' PKMrl.RTON, ) of Virginia. ANDKK.sV STEVENSON, 

* 

A. P UPSHUR 
•T. M Altsil ALL, (Chief Justice ) 
_ nxy.wr 

.M 4 H Y MM'THMi 
.Second door above the United .States’ Hank I* MPKI III LLY informs the lartiesf/f RlcnmnW, • \ Man< heller, end heir vicin'ties, ibsi the baa Inst rerrt.>d from ibe North, and is opeuiog an elckaiiihi SortNientof the fflntt 

Fashionable Mi/linen/, 
CONSIST! NO OP 

Chip, Silk, S ilin Siraw and Leghorn Ronnrlt 
An cieganl *ss< riment of Rthhons 
Genllem n> anil Children’s Straw Halt 
Caps and lucians 
Hrgani A riiftrtai FI'mvm», Corli I ( Macassar and Russian Oil. for the hair— W|ib many other arm ies m her line alt cf » fajrli sui- offers for sale si sery reduced prices, for cash. a 

r. s. oij) Bonnets bleached and repairsn. « ‘Nw. 109.. Wit t 
I 

1 VM> AND Nl'tiROEM. 
Pl'TlSi; AN I* to the Hitt of John Porker, deceased, 

we shall uy*r for sale \ iKlCTOt LAND.lying 
t/t the county oi Hanover, within tuo miles of the 
‘JJfrr» flaks, and near the .Stage road /• ailing Iron, 
Richmond to Pi eiericksburg, being the same where 
an H m Clarke n or resides, containing by late sur- 

vey. 301 acres f'he above land lies within 13 uiites 
of the (Hty at' Richmond. »/• nil agreeable neighbour hood, and has on it a convenient IJwctting House, aud the improvements, for the accvi.tmu• 
datum of a family. 

The sale wilt take place on Friday, Hie 1st Hay of 
June, at the tingle Hotel in the CityoJ Richmond. 

my verson disposed to purchase, wilt find it to 
their interest to attend, as a great bargain uiay be 
expected. 

■I* the same time and place, we will sett, KINK *lk 'CY NEGROES, belonging to the Rstate of the 
deceased. 

Terms of Sale, u ill be one half Cash for the lanTt. 
and the residue ol the purchase money in two ryual annual payments. The Jkegroes wilt he sold tor lash. 

MiKY PAIIKF.R, 
.. REUBEN MERID1TH, Adm rs with the H'itl annexed oj John Parker di c’d. 
Hanover, April 27. IU..fif» 

BY virtue of a trust Herd, executed |n me siibierihrr 
by William Gales, and regularly receded in Ibe 

county tout of Cli> tier held, (or certain pitrpo.es therein 
speciUtd, will be mid for cash, at public auction at 
.T“ R***"*»,tavern in ibe town of Manchester, on 

Hcdnesday the 9th day at May next, a loi of ground ill said low a, si luned on Mam streed aud nearly nppo. slle to Ibe said tavern aud adjoining the tenement fur- uieily ovcupitd by sa d Gates as a tavern. This lot has on it a coinluiiable bouse, suto.ihle for a grocery. Aud at James H. Gates’s tavern in .be said eoumv on 
Saturday the cull day of the said month, (Hay ) will be to.d for cash, at public auction, one equal but iiiiUiviilrU tlfib pail of several valuable slaves /brine the dower slaves of Mis. Kai.ee who was formerly Mrs Cheatham.) wiih all me ugut and title of the said Gates, lu ibe said lot of y.r-niid and said slaves or «o much of said propcit> as wilt be sitfflcieiit for the po'r poses mentioned in said deed. the subscriber will 
cuuvr) such (i le as is vested in him as Tiustre. 

G W. COLB* Trustct. Chntfltleld. April 27. II4..41* 
i UEVI V DOLLARS R1.\\ \KI)'- 

ty ILL lie gi ru lor bringing lo me. ueai Lore.to post T thct- t »r* '*'""*>• Va or loilgn g him in jail so 
Ltal I receive Lin'here, a uegio m.i, iiunud HANDY He is al«ui 25 or 2ii year* oi age, ii feet 6 or 7 inches' bigb.bis lace rathei round, and a remailablr *c„r on bis foil bead, beginning in a p till over the lefl esc 
brow and ii-Mig higher aud growing br-a<t> r to tbr end. over e right eye brow. He has a wife at Mrs N’Won’ III the lower end of .Vesttli«rrlaiid rouutl 
near wb cb (at Mount Pleasant) be lived in 1819 and 
1870, ami had another among the free people m that neighborhood wb^re be is (bought to tie He has a father al W ill a in Davis’s near Gloucester C *u th. use aud a Muib-r m lb city of Kiriuuoiid. lie u • doubt inieuds to make hi. escape altogether »beie lie may be dee. I will give Die am ve reward, and »bat tbs law allows lor appiebeiiHing, seen, ing in jail, or tninciuK 
dbine. ALi-XANDi R SOMEItVAIL 

Guardian of John M 4 H'm. a Haymham. 11 ■___114.. wtf 
ikuiiai* \nv ••KK1IJK, KI. ti Oi A-.II |K21 

1 \ conformity uith a:i act of the General Assembly 4 of this Common uuiitth, entitled,' lit act to icmir e 
into mie a t iu aiacs ... -,g he U tin,, •• 

Passel 6 th January 1810 / do here!,,, make known to alt whom it may con. cm, that if appears hoc. Cheat, of thr tscheafor „J Cu -ell rowdy, that the 
jo,mowing tracts or panels of tawi /.•»■.,. and btine 
in the sa„1 county oj Cahclt and,,,thin tie limits ot a Grant. Commonly called and k"o, u bythenam, 
/ ’,a / l* A err ten f, ,,n , by inquisition fjs.,1 on th. an da; , W arch last to have escheat. eti t t/ns * ointnontv6»tU% viz: 

10.'I.O, / t„. estate Ot Jn Us’.son. dec, as, d on the Ohio and Gui.nudot e ri, rs— ind 
‘PV '/ the estate of} ,l; Gbo a, deceased, on the Ohio river. 

» C PE\DLEntx. Register. APrl‘ i7__ Ui..w9w 
One Hundred Dollars lie ward. M7HEHE.S a apioaum the satisfaction <sf me Mttiu 

Society, lhai the i,.,u,t ., Bn.Jamlo H m. 'j Ii ibe«' V °fi.l!ch'no,,d’ fcnow» ('y Hie name 
••j Hie Indian yucen Tavern, which was injured in ihe ollice (.1 tbe laid Society, was wilfnllv and beiartousl) set on ire on ibe night of the 2d lastaiil. lit smite vile inceudiary or iuceudia les, to the Snritiv' unknown 
fhe ,*a!art0. y t,,us"",Cl* thereby : t„d wbtreas Ibe dreadful conieqiieucej resulting from the borrnl avt» of incendiatie* ought lo lie prevented, and ibe 

lbprp"f "“Cbl to he I (ought to 

mh.ee Of MU mc'",.ifMO"ihle- ",p »‘»n«'>ne com- 

w hieh |f ,il a» wr 1 'Hi protect Ibe Inter, s 

,pp,esfrrl ".e interest ol ibr f. od citizens ot Ibi*couio.ouwealth. bare th. oght -roper to ..fferthe above retard of ONE HUNPHEP POLLAKS, to any 
J,e,,0,,*»*ho shall discover and inform against 

f fon d.'ury',rc"Ce,,d,a,'M cottcerirrri in tbe above 
asVhl 'bey Ulay bp pt !urt,*ed and dealt with 

ih d,,*',s* JAMES It A tv LINf.S, Apt II6. 108..81 n A.'! a S’v. 
nl a ‘Red of trust the 14 th of 13 Apt ember. I8I8, hy Menu, f her f u is Walker 

Wren! dd-P P'fi P’^*' ° «»<i John If ren and Elizabeth his uite, of record in the clerk's -://rce n/ Albemarle, to the subscribers as trustees tor the purpose ot se. unng the punctual payment of sundry sums of money due by bonus and therein named, to Dabney Minor, ot Albemarle ; f he under, signed as trustees aforesaid, u til sell tor cash at the Jront door at the Kivunna Mills, „..u ,n the oes/u- 
panry of Richard and James f)uk. in Albemarle county, on Thursday the 10th April 1821. stiwn ban 
ur,td.V,dJ\\Ut acre.% „t land and the said 
Jti aim Mill, with Ml the appurtenances belonging to the same on noth sides o> the river or so much of thesami as will rah * he balance that will be then due t he said Dahn.-y Minor ana the costs of carry. i"g info ej/ert th. said deed of trust. The aboxe property is vatu,, lc, II,s an 'n th sid.softhe Xorlh 101 k at the ninauna rtier uhirh affords batteau nungatlcn to Riihmnml. The undersigned acting ns trustees for the benefit of others wilt sell and 
convey such title only as is vested in them as trus (tts uy the tice afcwaiii. 

N! UKol, Mi Am h \ vf, ) 
ALEXANLsE.it G WtllETT ( rr,,5,ff»- 

J,arpb 8 I no. .his 
‘-T ,l“ta lme *a,e i» l*. sip.'Vie to.at he 21*1 day of Mat net. ,. .JM 

U \ is \ v» \ t 
jJOME TIME in Vat or June lai a caroe- t„ 
■ 

lie ‘‘‘,t birert. a oe*ro man naneil Is Wil) I avd U4 caipcni.o !.y ir.ide, 22 rs tea,, ol age, a I ve feet len in I, slush, of a light n.itplrxl,,,, and .eddish eye,. ,lr h.,s a d .l„,,k he,, eooken 
sutteij very iniuh, and matte.., ting t„ 

usually kiamps the ground with one. I, f(et Tht. 
•O gro bl, been Seen lo »*et.. il.i.rg 1( .(1„t| 
I.ly now m that place, or in L c. Iil.iui; white he was <»Uce lilteii. 

A rewa.d of rVVKNTY Pflf.LAI’S will |,e given lo" whoever will deliver bun lo the j'lhjcrtner in G. ocb land,or secure him m my jail so -hat I get l,.„, again. 
«... 

J "H— It. rF.Hi;i’SON 
.-»• mo..if 

NOTICE^ ~ 

f OSI or Stolen opt mi p tnho<'k between the "r*1 a"'‘ *WhofM |< ||, :, In ut amounting eleven imiilred and eiesen m.la -aim eleven reins. which w t 
he due from John and Hugh Kaipe ,.n ... , 
>.muar). eighteen hundred and lu ll.) •Incr I d> her-hv forewarn all and every ,, re..,. net"*,7 from nailing f«r the laid bond. Ill-NRY II NS-.NI-' 
-AP-rl1 l0-_loo..n, 
ill. pair on* ha vine clan. 9 against p ENJ a Ml,\ 01 )• VRR late P Hanover, deceased, are requested lo make ibeui known. BFNlsMlN hr-m, 

Kxtcutor oj Benjamin ntin.'r, ,let'll Richmond, T>-ireet, Dec. , i*sm. r.o..w» 

To William Cai/rc Elizabeth his wife 
Y°u not being i.il.abitaii" „f ils.p C.-,n,norn. eallh * ""r.. ?'"? *«?*"’*’"< *8*"« «r nitorn.y, | Hike his method of l|o|if>|„g )ou. I ha’ t. th. J,| Rif.,dm n June next, at Ihe bouse of IFz-klah Lipse.. 
'f*'•' comity »f Buckingham and • late of \ irginia, between the hour of ten o'clock in the ...oitnng and sunset of ihe saute day, | shall proceed to take the depositions of Frau, t.« McCraw Urn Mason Win Keel and"iber*. mid n» rase the ra.'d depositions' 
leMond'a*' fn'iV r*"’t 'I'" 'akrn 1 5ha" ‘"'•>^<1 on lie Monday following at the same place and between the sa,„e boors, to lake Hie said r»ep ,,j(|ni,s and shall com tune from day to day till all are taken whirl! deposition* are to he used as evidence in a suit in bs»ur.ei) depending in thr ?alif county comt nf Buck- inghasiin which I nm plaintiff and yon, and James tree 

defendants*1 " «Ullf‘"‘l of ’a"”» Agee dec'U.me urvei neMiti. I 3||| y„urs £c# 
_Jpr)l yrt 117.,n»«_JQIIV tvFRT. 

7 ’weuty Dollars Reward 
'I’HR above tom will l,e given for the anmeliention of J mvsen nt BILLY who l.f, my residence |„"he 
"J p,b "* M*rck l*si,ifbe shall be taken at il-e distance ■>< 30 miles from this city, nr ten dollar*If takrn within Hits city or within the dlstante fro,,, bom at> ii ne< ,and so serurr d at to lie restored to ins unssessi n Bi"r Is about 3 feet lo In. hes in height, a 'i^hi color,d lack, with features of longer proportion th n (lp.se of he oidinary negro fare. Having her,, brought np a larrlag, dnver and waller, he has hr«„ m.ub arcustem .d to Ibe presence of whites, and hat a rontlrteni tone 
".'h "’m"" " 'l»e',fc"»k I hi* tlave is helle- rd to h» inder ao yeattof age .<as purchased by me ,f tnl. I 'bu Gamble flbisclly, in which be has a very general turf.mance tbonrb he belonged f tmrrl* tX”*” P. I.ot Muse Of Middlesex co,.n,y |y. wore when he 

neh°e'nn8 -‘orf kb,"*n, e'°,h ’*>’*» «>»« *»"l"»S. Ihe pe tuffs and pockett of the coat being trimmed with 
ndk and Vs 1 * *'**"* ,f!"h,r h*' »'*b » ««*ltl la.e Mild, and a Wtapptr great cat of a light drat, color... P" doubt, however has taken with bint other thane,* raiment I b», talking sb.ve desttlhed was nearly 

■ ? wit*? *?*"*£? ,he offered alone, | win .ay aU reaionahle expenses which mm he incurred In .m-p,tinz ihts slave lotbi* place, |» V IiAMpi C.lv Of n.rhm. nd. dpt,i-id, L' 

Mm,fords Reports Sixth Volume. 
| 111S dj) i.« publish d, and for tile at l\ Co t TOM’s " Law anil Mtst-llane „t Hookstort, Itunford's t':r. hua Hr pout, t ulumt .Siith, prire $M>) h „nd In calf. 

i nbl slied and »,.r sale- CilALMKK'S DiS "I ns s the application of Ch. tstiautty to the 
""imer "al and ordinary affairs of life 
’•* t*. C. kept <• ntiamly for sale a large and general o lment ol B<K»KR & RMIIONFRY, the wh le nf 'lit I, nr is Miahlt,t to tell on ibe very best terms fur alii Fy tlr; nianVfy dnrir.'». U3rtr.3w 

■ V A, 

VlJfi.lSU. At ialu, ImM«u lit (In riiil'i vflctsT 
ibe superior court of cbauctiy lor tbe Kicburuud 

b'Utnct, the *iIsi day of March, lim — 

Horatio Gates Wtutlou, adut’nr, de bouts non, with 
the will auurxrd of Janus Mereweatber, dec. 

Plaintiff, 
AUAIXST 

I>a«td MlWcwsaltier. Win. Mcrewcalher. I bonus Mr 
riwrslbci,sud John Mereweatber, and William Mere 
weather, David Mereweatber, James Nereweaiber 

Boeker ami Elizabeth bis wile, and Sally Me-' 
rewealhei,« btldirii und belts ol Janies Meieweatber, dec. who was a legatee ol James Mereweatber, dec.;" and Wm B. W usti n aud Aim bit wife I ruieily Ann 
Meieweatber. wiu. Msiewealber, James Mneweaiher .nd Elizabeth Mercweaiber. children <»f Robert Meie- 
weatber, dec. anil Andrew Keeu£. John Poiudextef Win I’ollatd, Edmund Pcudlclou aud John laylor. 

Defendants. Tbe defeinlants, Win. Mereweatber, Thomas Mere- weaibcr hi Jobu Mereweatber ; aud David Mriewrailier 
James Mnewealber, Booker and Elizabeth his 
wile, formerly Mereweatber, tiat having entered Ibetr 
appearance and given security according to ibe art of Assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that ibev are not inbibitauw of tbis country, It it ttrdtred, Thai ibe said defend, 
ants do appear here on Die tirsl day ol the next term aud aiiawcr tbe bill of tbe plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be forthwith insetted in some newspaper published iu tbe city of Richmond, lor Iwo months successively, and potted at tbe fiont door el the Capitol in the said cily. A copy—Teste, 

WM. W. KENING.C. C. 
3°__ IQB-wHw 

V ‘' N‘ V• •/ V A .— At a tout, bcTd ▼ fur Charloilec»unly( the 7ib day of March, Imi — 

Sain bon Wondsnii aim Jane bis wile, I bomas Wilkes James Wilkes Daniel Wilkes. Clement H. wtlkrs and' E izahetb Wilkes, nbi. b said 1li»inas. James, Daniel, Clement B. and Elizabeth. are iufauls, aud sue by their" 
uext ftlend. Wm. H. Bailey......Plaintiff* 

AGAINST ^ 

*.l»o.i and Utility his wife, formerly Kathy Wilkes, widow and executrix of Jestr Wilkes, dec. and Jiisiab C Wilkes, tbe grandson of Jesse Wilkes, dec. 
by riioroas p Klcbaidmn, bis guardian, ad litem, and 
Jo£“ B\ ..Defendants. 1 or urfenriaiit Jobu B Hilkrt, no* having mined bis appr-aiauce according to tbe act of Assembly aud 

be rules of ibis court,and it appealing lu ibe salisfac. Hon «l ibe court lhal be is imi an inhabitant of Ibis 
stale ; on tbe motion of tbe plaiunira, by their counsel 

,r"U,1l dwlh 0,Ue' ■•>'1 «!ecree, that Ihe said John H Wilkes do appear beie on the lirst day of Junecouit 
next and eutei his appcaiance, answer the piaiutills’ lull, and givesecuiily lor oerfoiming tbe decree of the 
court ; and tbai a copy of this urder tie publish d iu 
Some newspaper pnnteii iu the cily of Richmond, for 
two mouths successively, aud posted at tbe (rout door of Ibe courthouse ot the said county 

A copy--Teste, WINSLOW KORINSON,C. C. M>* 3 
_ 

!«7..«8iv 
nu .S I SALE. 

|-iY deeds of trust, executed to tin subscribers, by Peter Nelson, fo, the purpose- then in stated, one of w lilcli deeds. Is recorded iu thr 
..u *""rl Henrico, and the other in tbe count) 
court of Caroline, we will proceed to sell, on Hu prem ises, at public Auction, to the highest bidder, lor n-adi money,Ibe following property, viz. one tract of L»Nli 
ring hi the ciiiiiv of llmrlco, ..four miles below llicliino'iti, containing h> a laie eurvrv. unr bumlrrri and siny.fix acres, adjoining belauds of Samu-t 

Craw, Ibe Willun Estate and others, on hfnday the 
\, ,lav °l nett ; and on Thursday the loth id 

~ 

I* ,,c 81 m ibe prniiian. m 
manner aforesaid, ibe FALL MILLS, wlib about fidy acres •>( LAND, Ibrreto atlarbed ; lying in tbe county Cxrfliiir, »t4r Oxf.-nl Aiiypeison wishing to vleu 
• he aforesaid | ANI» or MILLS, may apply to Peter Nelson, of the < ily of Kn hun-iul, or to either of the subscribers living in the forks of Hanover. Tbe un dersigned acting as tlunites, will convey such title as 
may be vested in ibein by the above mentioned deeds. 

THOMAS THICK Jr. 
., HENRY ROBINSON. Hanover. April 17. Ill, lrts 

NO I ICK. 
/ kN ibe 2d da* of next Henrico county court, or a> 

w m ,VJ0," li!r,ea,fLe' a* tolJ1'sH c:l • Ur heard, a motion be niadet tb.i touit, to appoint commissioners according to law, to assess the damaees which will • esult to the lands in ibe said county hordeiini. •L*111** ,iv,r- »••<! belonging to tbe heirs or drviseis 
‘I* * bomas W ilson, deceased, and to the heirs or deviseesof Ibcodorirk Massie.dec. fiotn the opening ibe J^uiei ii\cr canal lit tout’ll ibe suuir 

JOHN COALTKR. President 
% 0,j, °f James Hiver Com/any 

— 

Vutunoit Ohio Land at Auction. 
( }NgTufs,l‘t>> thtjirst of May next, a iiinst valuable ,’acl *'• f 'ND will be soid at twelve o'clock Ur i-ir the door of the tagle Hotel, In the city of U,ch 

ur at 

This tract lies iu (be county of Wood, ab-ot menu mttes from Marietta...ad eight ftom I'a, ke.sburg on tbe mouth of Ltute Ktnawha. and 4 miles Irmn Bell- v lle-contal.is fouiteeu hundred acre,, was patented about Ibe year 178J, in ibe name of Keinrii Ituiv sen assignee ,,f Col. Alexander Uiek-i. very ferliU, (the principal growth being walnut, sab, sugar tree.&c ) is 
Lee*creek°UVh " ^ ll‘' 6h,° riv"-i‘"rt < » tu.o.bel V Lee creek, Tbeie air five small plantations aiready c raird npon the tract, with a large gri,t mill upon Lee 

alYTn good*cond*ttoH* ,tream'^a Ua.k mill, 
*'»bi..g further Infurmallon, is referred 

lpUrk,.^'.|P d/ ol f,ark>Uuig, Mr. Isaac Munis, f Parkersburg.fnow on tbe Virginia Legislature,; Mr F 
ub.asl.n.h'oaRi?h,n0,,Jf,Or"’e sut,ici lUer in 1’biladcl- puu, bi.uib id.Slrrct, No. 1*29. 

fnle indisputable....Terms, one half cash the ha- lance in iwo equal annual instalments, arc nred by bonds with approved security, and deed of trust. 
R. RUCK, Jr. bale will be conducted by Robert (iambic. Auction 

"L__Frn «• _Ha..wtds k LL persons having claims against JOHN liKAHAll" • * deceased, ate requested to make them known 
,, 

WALTER RUN, Kxecni.vt ^ov- *0_51..tf_of Jolm Hrabam ‘er'o. 
To the Mi tubers of the Protestant hpiscopul Church in the Diocese of Virginia. I'HE C. Hveuiioi!"'Tlciical aud Lav Urputirs, will a be h-ld. in Ibe Botougli of Norfolk, on the third 
thursduy in May, IH*|, being the t7lh day of mat month. A 111.silk- was committed at the end of the Journal of the lust Convention, in nieiniouliig thrtbtid /ursdtii/ as tbr day appointed for Ibe Hireling of the 
?.e?7 j. wh'ch occasioned by Ibe circnuistauce liiat the change in the Constitution of the Church ns to the time of bolding Conventions, was lull punted wlib ibe Cotisniiiiioii Itself, and tbeiefoie was nm ad- vened mat (he lime of making up the journal m qurs- lion..., a full repreienialiou of ibe liiwceae ai Norfolk is respccifiiil; and urgentlv solicited. 

HICHAHO C1IANNINO MOOKK 
Bishop of ibe Trot. Ep. Church of Virginia. APr|1 l0-_ I Oil.. id in 

Ittaham s Coul Pus at Private Sale. 
~ 

('HI-, sub,oilier will conus, .....si.i- «... 
A mentioned valuable properly.... v„t parlituluri apply to Mr. James Heron, Richmond, Va. 

WALTER IsUN. Fa’or 
... ,, °f John Graham, decrustd. Apfl1 |J’ 

__ HQ,,if 
Valuable Lunds in Montgomery, and Pa- 

trick— For Sale. 
J'HK subscriber being duly authorized by tbe execu 

tor "» Oavr.i Ross, to sell and convey nil tbe tanl 
itijss « lain s in iba above Counties, now offers atprlva'e sal', ibe following t.acts of laud wbicb were assigned lo lire sau, il 'ss, in tire sun of Russ against Hook viz 

IV MONTGOMERY COUNIY 
PIC acres lying ou Burk's Fork, called Hooks old plare 

mi which tk, r, is a valuable site for a grist and saw’ mill. About UO acres ,.f the iracl are cleared Ibe remainder is well limbered with tbe usual growth of 
tbe country — there is in one body about 40 or 50 acres 
„l meadow land uncleared, this has long been con. sld red one of tbe most valuable »t>rk farms in tbe 
countiv having on all sides a free outlet to an exteu 
sue range; and -l may be .nlarced by cue or mote of ibe following tracts adjacent to It. 

41m acres also on liurk’s fork. 
400 do. called Keubin Keilb’s place, 
lbt do joining Jacob Harrison. 
200 do Joining a tract of 13U acres purchased of Ezekiel Wiay. 
t«fl do. mar tbe above. 
760 do. j in.ng.leste Jones. 
1190 do. joining William Walker and Howell, 391 do. joining the above. 
600 do. joining the above. 
3S0 do. Black Ridge. 
mo do. part of a tract of 3370 acres. 
1H0 do. joining Waddle. 
130 do joining Carter Hnuril. 

in Patrick county 
618 arres Joining Rla k Ridge. 
100 do. on Darker, Knob. 
1755 do. Joining I’atm son’s Order of Council land. 231 do. near Murren’s spur I be greater part of ibe above lands mav be consider ed valuable for ibe purpose of raising small gram, and 

gnus principally ; and at but small expellee may be made valuable stock farms. 
The terms of sale will he accommodating; persons disposed to purchase, will aoply to the subscriber 

living in the count, of Montgomery, atmui twenty milet sonib of ibe Courthouse, amt in tbe nelghliniirbonod »t 
most of tbe land GFMtGK nooilYKOONTZ. 

Alto, in /act /or rtlOMAK T. mil LIMN 
Ex’or of David lt»ss. 

iy _lll-.lm_ 
■ >t BLD 8ALF.,,..By virtue of a deed of trust executed M to tbe snbscrihrrs by Frederick Clarke, on the lO'l, 

day of April 1819, for the purposes thrrelu mentioned and recorded In the clirk’s office of Chesleriirld we’ shall proceed lo aell to tbe highest binder at public auction, at tbe Manchester I arbauge to Hie town of Mancneiter, on Monday the 21 st day »/ May next a I RAC I of LAND lytnz *n Cbestcriteid county contain* lug by recem survey I42| acres. This tract is bounded 
on lue iiorlb by Ibe lim kiugliam road, on the south by Hi- lands of Fiancis Smllli and others, outlie east by the land'd estate of Col. Mm Smith, dec. and -nth 
west entirely hr Ibe laud of said Frauds Smith-arm from It, contiguity lo Manchester is ronsidered very valuable,... Terms of sale will he atredH of 8 months 
bond with good secnr and a dried of trust. 

RICH \Rll BOOKl.lt, Trill* 
.. 

RICH1 Rl4 O III NDF.RSON, ( tees. 
Manchester, Aa»i 27 114 ..Ids 

I HI K • Y NK(ilfOfc;>; 
|\f • N, women boys and gislt will he offered tor sale 12 4 0,1 the Second Monday Hi May net!, at Caroline 
cour.hju>eta,,Trruif cull. April Z4..tds 

I 
Csu>mi**i9.HT>* Ojfict. HkiimoHt.Jam. iasi N LHANltKY....llir rinlilon ol JOHN GIBSON late of ibe county o« Ptinc.e William Id ibe Hsu of viigiutk. and ibe tiediiot, of the deceaxd Mary HEASI Y,°i Liverpool to Ihe Kingdom of Great Britain • ill take notice, lhai In virtue of a decree of ibe Hon’ Court of ibe United stales for th« fifth Circuit and Virginia OlstiId marie in ibe sail. Win. Kirkpatrick James Br.wi, and John M'Culloch, executors of the I testament and lail nil! of Mary Heasty, dec. the said 1 James Bioku and Agues his wife, winch said Agnes la 1 Jhe only riaughier of the said Mary lleasiy. Jobu (fibsou Wm. Gibson, Win. Cauietou mid Agnes his wlfo, Robert’ Glbsou, Peter Gibson, James Gibson and Thomas Gib son, children and yiext of kid, and ndmiuisttatoia and administratrix, *c. of Peter Gibaon, dec. who died without Issue...JFiaMijl AGAINST M * 

Alexaudev Hcndf non, John Spence aad Jamei Reed 
executors, Kc. of the said John Gibaon, dec. 

that liberty la reserved to them to coni^ff/imd^ tbe.r respective claim, before me at my office MC *". ■iniiioMvr, in the city of itichninnd, many Hire within 
leu months from ihe lid day of December. 1810-and that those wbo fall to do so, will be baited of an 
opportunity to make them aiirrwatds 

WM. MACKENZIE, M. C. 
74..4m 

l>lhn*is!bi 18«-**‘“ 1 «"«!, March 
Ji’hn C. Howard and Judith bla wife, lale Judith 

Mo5by;«;;;;v.Piainti 
Robert w Mosby, late guardian of Judith Mosby. and 

i**|S|*n*W»'l* securities,’aod ! 
Liitloberry Mosby, frantla K Harris, Peter Lesnear and Lucy bis wile, late Lucy Mosby.aud ibe same Jcie Oweu and Nancy 8 bis wife, late Nancy B Mosby, 

On the motion of the plaintiffs by ihefnSSSrtu’u decreed and ordered by ibe court th.i n, V 
R .be.. W kin,by and Pe.cr Le.ue’ur .ud Yutv^. wlfi* 4 Kbicl. said Robert and Lucy we.e * 
adinittlsiiatnx of Joseph M«/hy JecuiVd di make uo and exhibit their ndmimatratlon accoun t* with tbJ of the decedent before John H. Suge?. ma.Wr cim / Uilsbioiier Hi chanteiy fot ibis county for irlllrinetn m and that the defendant ll-tswrc VV. Mo.'hv do al o mali S* 
up and exbi' ii before .he ,a,„e comtnUHo^r biV accounts asgiiaidlan of ibe plaintiff Judith ; and' ills- said commissioner Is ordared to examine Stale i-rt settle the said several accoonts. and to itpo'r.Yhe sac to this court, together with any matters special)? slated, tho gbt peillueot by himself, lequ'lttd by ihc parlies to he So slated And ii is furtbe^ ordered hv the Lou it tbnt the coiuiai,sio„er do procet.l to make llie said seliltmtut upon giving to the soul Oelrii.lsni. Iloheit W. Mosby and Peter Ltlutur A w*l*e one uloiub a 

the tume 
'‘dl'rC *“•» MUce a^m^d'fo lue same. A Copy—- t csle, 

w s D \\cp r 

P?htHl' rn/wo decre* UMIce, * '* *">11 attend at ihe clerk’s office of P> wbatau countv, uii ihe 45 lb aud 4Glb days ot May iitxi for the 
siiiiis'm l’1 ,br Bcconuts mentioned in Ibe foie. 

April IB. 

\ 1RG1MA. VI roles, buidrn in the cleik’s odicr or 

rv,•sssrszz'“a'"“u 
'"“'•“.jr;;.. 

wfiii 
“,,d his wife, and Alfred vvflllam ami tdwin Friend, Jacob Micbaux, late sheriff ®f.1 “**!«•■ couniy, lo wbuui tbe unadiuiuialered es- latc of Cbritlopbci McRae, dec barb been commuted for administration, Alexander McRae Colin McRae' " McRae. Dan,.| 

ih. »h m nM * ?,hU Pa,,,*Ha H*lists |a hi.. 
McK^te?'. S,erad:"' and Archibald 

a lipea ran re'at d‘ b,'“ "o1 ^''bg^enum^ble appear ante and given secur-ty accoidiug 10 ibeaci of Aksenifil) an,i tbe lules of this couri, and ii appearing 
this country, // h Ordered, Ibat the saio deteudart ▼ 
antwT’rTbebiU of !h' iT *Jy ,bf "ext lent, and aiiswtr Ibe bill of tbe plaiuiiff ; and thal a copv oftbla order b. forth will, mp„f, ..e uew.papM pub- H 
,‘vb*y at,?*. rll,Vrt f IUth,u"lid. fur two uronlli* surces. 

Ibe said cmP “ ** a’* f,ont *'* ltle Capitol, in u.e saiu cii). A cop>«-Ttsle 
AnMId WM. W ’heNINO.C. C. \ 
---- --103. .niliv VX 

V 'A 1 lu‘r4> boitle,, n, ,t.c cleik'TTirtiLe of 

districh.reKd^lVMat^'TJ-IfJ^ K,Cb,‘,OUj 
John »<>l>««i*on, Esq. Attorney General of the Coir,. it,..i,wealth nlViigliua, fG, and ou behalf of the s. id 

Aox.jtsr.Plaintiff, 
John Preston and Fiigahelh Ann his wife, Corn,Hu, ®TW ", 'ibr*m Charles la,lor. James r. Pies- 

« ;/V‘7« Jo,‘" Flo>«. Reuben f. R. ss, d.iw^Moo.^'n’ ,F,i,,‘cli pfeslon, Francis Smith, a„. J ". Moore. Robert Gamble, Win. R„ss, William l*. Sim b. Preston Smlib. Wrn. g. Pendleton, Bernard 
LU zalie’ih*p!C!* /"Vi01 ■' John P.e.lou and Elizabeth I uiipn, infant rhiinren and next heirs of ihaaias i.. 1 reilwi. dec. by »he Marshal of the said coiirl, specially assigned their guar, iau lo defend them ii tins sou ; anil James Mj-Dowrll, atln.’or of ibe said Thomas L Preston. dec. John Tompkins, executor of 

jup“ ^^-va-'*r Hancock dec ; and William Radford Wa bmgmn Pteslon, John Brer kenrnige Preston, Elizabeth Madison i rcsi.-ii, busann.t bmiiu Riesion, ami Saiab Piesion- toe four last of whom are infants b> ibe saio Marshal’ specially assigned tberr guardian to defend ihni, in i*U .uit aud John Biockrnbruugb, Philip Noiwo,," N, cbolia, llir bniJ Jau.rs Airl> >uHI and fJenrt Kdiimna* 
son, and Francis W Gilmer, ..us,re, of"? saiuJX Piesm.i. and the Mutual Assurance Society against ll.e on buildings ..f ,be State Virginia.... Uejen.luTt, Cornelius Blown, A bran lil.g ind Randolph Ross, not having entered ibet, appearance t and given accmii; a. « .,d.r,Rio th. act of Assembly * 
and tbe rules of this court. :.nil it appearing l.t ,«n/. factory evidence iba, ibey are „ , inhabitams of ?b„ 
a!.U /l lS n* ,br -a'*1 de leu dan is do appear here ou tbe Kemls da, of the next term and ,he bl,l of •*>" planum ; and that a copy of this order be forth* lib u some newtpa, er published lu Ibr city of Riebomud for two months successively, and posted a; to,- f.on. doer of tb. Caul tol. In tbe said c it). A co|.v 1 esie 

F 

Aoril « 
WM- W. HEMNG, C. C. Apnl b- 

_ 
IU8..W8W 

X,' lllGIMl.— ai rules held in ib< • Itrk’s oib, , thl. V siiprrun couit of cb.iucerr for the fti hmohd ili>> trict, the vlsi day ol March, lsst_ 
umonu dll. 

„Job,;, ‘; w' “J-'>"l»nd Lucy bis wife, and hlirsbeth II. la.iafrtro, Lewis w. laliaferro and IMua Ins wi,t- Walker Taiaferro. Richard! abalerro. w in I allaferro* Hartwell I alialerr Mary Taliaferro, and Am. Tal.a'. 
'«• 14 Ibr widow anti devisee and the .aid tins. Walker. Uirha.d, Willi*,,,. well, Mar, and too, are hildren ami tlevit.es v\ ... I allaferro, dec. Hie Iasi four of uhviu being iniaiu.' 

“"d*r, «fc« a8« of tweruy one years, sue by ike said Elizabeth II. I aiiafcrro, their next friend, 
AOAi.vsr ’Plaintiffs, 

James Blown, Robert Randolph and Elizabeth bis 
?/** « Cart,,, Williams Carter William FlUhugb Carter, and Hill Cart, n....... .. 

C.Mter, and Elizabeth Caiter, cbiidien „i thailes Carter ibe y Hunger, deceased, sun ol Charles Caller of Shirley AMue H. Lee and Alai) JV. Braxton, alto cbiidien of Ihe Siiiiie COailea Ca ter; WinJet loyloi and Hiz belli W. C. bis wife, foimerly '-.li/lhctl. W. c. Berhtlev Edmund Berkeley,Ann B. U< I tele), Itobril C. Be.kelef and I arhe E. Beikelry children and heirs Caihaiine kt child »' ‘he said Charles ta-le. of Shirley,dec. ; Hilt Cartel, Ihomas Cart, r, Aun Carter and Lucy carter, cbiidien and liens >4 It. herl Csiier’ deceased, who was another child of the said Charles Cane, uf Shirley dec. Bdna.d Carter' t7..i„.liner* Sbulry Cailer, John It. Carter, and Mary W C; rti-r’ Inlani ih.ldrer. and heirs of Edward Cauer, another 
*b',Au( Chailes Carter of Shu ley, deceased 
w f.ilh. eMiV/!U-L",y hi. wife, svbicL laid Lory ta number cnlld of the said Charles Caiter ol Ski.lev ‘‘ec* bn{* Charles Caiter, and Joseph C. Cabell and Mary W his wife, which Charles am) M..ry w are clul- 
?,,|eH,«0| f,?"'^C*r'rr’ Wh0 Mi,» a"' ther child uf ibe said Cbaile. Carter ol Sbitley, dec.; 
KHooi.k a n reE"!s«'“’a'ives of Pllzsleth \ Skipwnh, dec. who was the widow of Henry £kip»iib del., lb..mas 1 Uyrd John Page and Maria it. bis wue, Evelyn 1 Harrison lorn.erly Evelyn r. n»rd » 
wmow and 
children and heirs of Richard W. Byrd, dec. Charles W. Byrd, Addison Byrd, lii: bard Coke and Maiy wit. ling, his wife, late M.,ry Milling Hyrd, Jane Olway H>rd Wm. V Hyrd, Ma.ia By.d, anti' E*el„, Byrd cluldr.il and heirs of Win. p. Bud. dec.; ami Mary W. Nelson, Win. Byrd Page and Kvelvn his wile for- 
merly Evelyn Nelson, Abb, Nelson, Ann Rosalie Nelson Benjamin Harrison, adu.'oi of Lot) hit laie wife who was Lucy Nelson, and Marla Willing Harnson.and Aon M. llarnson, infaiil children of the sain Lucy Harrison dec ; which said Thomas T. kyrd, Maris H. Page’ Evelyn I, Harrison Richaid w. Byrd, Charles w. Byrd, and W in. 1' Hyrd. ate children and hi nt of Wm. Byrd, dec. ; and which said Mary W Nils. u Evelyn Page AI.by Nelson,and Ann Rosalie Nela. n.aiechiidien aiid hriri of Abf»> Nelson, Him mat a #1. i«phtri of fbc said Wm. Byrd, iltc ; stvief wliich laid Maria WLi ntr 
Haiiiiun, and Ann M. Harrison, are children anuti.ua 
of Lucy Harrison, dec. who was Locy Nelson, and a daughter and heir of the said Abby Nelson, dec. avd 
Anna Byrd, widow of Olway Bird, dec. and Wm. Byrd Davidson Bradfnie, and Maria B. hit s»ife, Alexander 

bi» wife, Evelyn Bird ami Philip Whitehead Jackson and Abba bu wile, which said William Marts B., Elizabeth, Evelyn. Anna and Abba are heirs of Olway Byrd, dec. representatives of 
'v.,rM- B>,'*«f *'*»b.ver, Efqoire, dec... iJe/enrlaiitt. 

the defendant Bernard Carter, not having entrredliis 
appeaiancr and given security according to the an of Assembly and ibe rules of this Court, and It appealing hy satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of ibis lonunonweallb, It it Ordered, That tbe said de- fendant do appear here on Ibe lirst day of the next Jkiiw let m, and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that u 
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some iuwh. 
paper published in the city of Richmond, for two nmiitbs successively, and posted at the front door of ihe Capitol, in the said city. A copy — Teste, 

WM. W. HENING, C.’ C. A>>rl1 *• 
_ 

107.. WH# 

'IMIE subscriber will sell a great bargain ma tract uf t LAND, tontainlug loot) acres, in Greene county Keuineky, on Little Barren river, nine miles from* 
Ureensborougb.—Any person wisbmg^o purchase, ran know the teinu by application to me subscriber In Hal. 
• fax lueu.g, Virginia, 17 mljfi west from Ihe rou.l 
boo,«-, bknj. maraclk. 

AE,11 *• 


